
Will Stum Arrive. Washburn is a very high one,THE C0RVALL1S GAZETTE,
the position carrying with it vast

W.. A. Sanders, thb watchmaker.

City couftcfi meets Monday night.
"Teddy" Crawford went to New-

port yesterday.
J. D. Mann and family are en

It is the desire ef all classes f OUR PRICESresponsibilities.. The--' - faculties
at Stanford and Berkeley hayeFRIDAY, AUGUST 9,1001.

ALL STJMMERH- -
Been very Interested m the delib-
erations of the Minnesota body
which finally selected the Ore-

gon scholar for the chair.
joying life at the sea beach. ,' .

The Price of Peaches.

SPRING 1901 STYLES

-I- N-

Suits
and Skirts.

We have now oa sale, and new

There are some things more Un
pleasant than warm weather, and

SWrt Kfai$ grasb $mt$ Skirts
f . , WILL BE,

x Titty Cents IV
.ON THE

charge of No. 7 shot scattered
about over one's cente of grav-
ity, is, we opine, not the least of
them. .

Last Tuesday forenoon the

W. A. Buchanan is acting re-

corder in the absence of Grant
Elgin.

Prof. S. I. Pratt was in from
Philomath yesterday attending to
some business.

Miss Remoh Holland, of Salem,
was a C. & E. passenger to the
coast, yesterday.

Adam Wilhelm, of the firm bt
Wilheluo & Sons, of Monroe, was in
tbe city en business this week.

Victor Moses is suffeiing from an
attack of poison oak that has caus-
ed his absence from office duties.

"Billy" Wright, formerly of this
city but now of Oregon City, pased
through Corvallis ea route to New-

port, Thursday.
Miss Thia Thompson, who has

been tha guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Geo. E. Nichols, left for her home

crew with Geo. Hofieck & Co's
steam thresher were passing the"
William Bogue place, three miles
east of Corvallis, when some
tempting peaches in the orchard
attracted their attention. A
member of the crew, Warren
Harlburt, so the story goes, ex-

perienced an nncontrolable de FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.
sire lor seme of this luscious MEANS THAT TTOTX CAN GET A
fruit. He started for theor

Spring Suits & Dress
Skirts

tZOnr laitg complies the newest and

but ef the 1st creation! such as coat and
kelere tfftcti and postillion backs. New
trie iklrta are also shown and jackett.The price of our suits range from $8.09

P.

S E Young & Son,
Albany, Oregon.

LOCAL NEWS.

Recorder Elgin is rusticating in
the Cascades this week.

Miss Agnes Klecker, of Portland,
is visiting friends in this city.

Arthur Bier left Tuesday for
Portland, where he has been offered

employment.
Miss Olive Hamilton arrived

home from her yisit in 'Junction

citizens that monita people coins
to our shore and locate among
as. A good, Industrious and
substantial citizen is always a
power hi a community, and to
sacli who will try their lack with
with us this sectioa offers great
inducement. .

Along aboat last Memorial
Day a gentleman by 'the name of
W. G. Davis arrived la this city
from Laural, Neb. , He came to
look Into affairs in this section
with a view to locating perman-
ently. Other men of Nebraska
were awaiting his report, and if
everything proved satisfactory,
they, too, would pull tip stake
and settle here. Mr. Davis
chanced to make the acquaint-
ance of J. IS.. Cameron, who
showed him the various parts of
the city and country. Mr. Da-
vis was delighted with what he
saw here, and on leaving, stated
that he would be batft as soon as
he could get his affairs la Ne-
braska straightened up. Mr.
Cameron has been In communi-
cation with the gentleman and
at the latter's request rented the
Presbyterian parsonage for the
occupancy ef Mr. Davis. A few
days ago Mr. Cameron received
the following letter from Mr.
Davis, posted at Laurel, .Neb.,
and bearing date of August 2nd:

''Dear Sir: Yours ef July 28
received and I thank you for it.
Yob will find enclosed a Chicago
draft for $12 In payment of house
rent lor one month. I am very
glad to get that house and I ap-

preciate your efforts la this direc-
tion. I am stirring up quite an
Oregon fever in this neck-o'-the-wee-

and' think, without doubt,
there will be several families
from here locate there. It is
still very dry and hot here.
There have been some light

chard. Frank Langley, who is
Fifty-Ce- nt Shirt Waist at............. ; 25c
Seventy-Five-Ce- nt Shirt Waists at... 38c
Dollar Shirt Waist at..... 500
Dollar Fifty Shirt Waists at 750
Two Dollar Shirt Waist at............ 1 00

Fifty-Ce- nt Crash Skirt at
Seyenty-Five-Cen- C Crash Shirt.
Dollar Crash Skirt Skirt at
Dollar Fifty Crash Skirt at...... .

Two Dollar Crash Skirt at

25c
38c
50c
75

1 bo

running the place for Mr.,Bogue,
had a premonition that his
peaches were in danger of being
patcrowed. "Halt!" He shout-
ed to Hurlbnrt, but the Mattes

kept coming. Mr. Lasgley was
armed with a shotgun. Hurl

in Uorvaliis, f naay. Asniana
Tidings.

Rumor has it that a young lady
graduate ef the class of '99 of O A
C, and a prominent merchant of
Baker City are to bo married about
September 1st.

Mis3 Grace Scott, accompanied
by her friend Miss Lizzie Schooling,
arrived hojie on a visit from The
Dalles, Wednesday. They leave
today for a month's outing at

Five Dollar Crash
Four Dollar Crash

Suits at $2 50
Suits at 2 00

bnrt climbed the fence approach- -
This is aan especially 'tempting tree Genuine Bargain Sale, so come early and get first choice as they will not last lOflg

at these prices.and began giving an imitation of
man helping himself to another

man's peaches under orotest.
A Ilodes, wife and two children KLINE S WHITE HOUSELangley shouted to him to sneak, .

take a walk, get next, and like
and Eugene, yesterday.

Mrs TT fl Allen in fn admonitions several times, but
went over .to the coast yesterday,
Mr. Hodes and the children will re-

main about a month or six weeks. without avail. He then raised
his shotgun and fired. The dis

eone home from Washington, D. C,
on a visit in about three weeks.

A thunder shower Wednesday
morning cooled off the globe of our

August expects to return in about
ten days. Our Ceasar was There.tance was 39 paces and the pat-

tern of a lead of No. 7 shot
came close enough to the bosom

BENTON COUNTY LUMBER COMPANYA figure of conspicuous glory jIn a letter to a friend in this city,
D. Zurcher stales that his healththermometer and Oregon is herself

has been poorly ever since he went of Mr. Huriburt's trousers t
was "our J nuns Cegsar" at the;
great jubilee exercises On Mount
Tabor, Saturday afteraeoa. Tust '

--Manufacturers of all kinds ofermif two stray grains to graze

again.
Prof. Irving M. Glenn and wife,

of Eugene, are visiting in this ciiy,
the guests of Attorney E. R. Bry-o- n

and wife.

homo in June. He will be here
about September 15th to prepare
for the opening of O A C. preparatory to tha formal ope- n- PoUffll ad Dl-eA-r3 F?iV I flfnWthe inside ot one leg and one

other to enter the calf of & like
Mr. Whidby, who for the past member. " Aside from the fact

lag of the exercises, and as the
speakers of the day had taken
their seats upon the platform,

AIM CARLOAD SLOTSshowers around, but in spite ofseveral months has been employedProf. R. F. Holm, formerly schoel that the wounded marr went us
in the hardware establishment of the air, our informant .knewsuperintendent of this county, pass-

ed through Corvallis en jouto to Julius made his appearance oatHuston & Bogue, left last week for
Astoria. -- His numerous. Corvallis nothing further about the inci-

dent. .
Newport with his family, Wednes

YARDS AT CORVALLIS
of the crowd.- - His raiment was
gorgeous as becomes the noted
colored orator on all lika occa-
sions. He stalked knowingly to

day.
Chief Alexander has accomplish

acquaintances regret tbe departure
of this genial little gentleman whom
all had learned to admire. Tribute to McElfresh.ed gcod work during' the past few

Corner of 5th and Washington Streets.

For prices enquire at "yards or address the company at Corvallis
or Philomath, Oregon.

v the edge of the platform, and iaDarwin Nash, now of San Fran Last Sunday's San Franciscodays by cleaning tip the street In
front of the Dabler property on Jef-
ferson street. cisco, passed over to JNasnvuie to Examiner devotes an entire pagevisit his parents, yesterday. .Of

everything the corn crop will be
very short, pjrbaps the nearest
to a failure, except one, that we
have ever had. Potatoes are
worth $ 1.60 per bflshel now and
the Lord only knows what they
will be worth in the spring. If
nothing happens to prevent, I
expect to leave here about the
15th ef'this month. Will be in
the-- bank for a few flays yet.
Again thanking you lor your
kindness, I am,

Yery truly yours,
W. G. Davis."

Mr. Davis is a gentle about 40
years of age. He has a wife,

Wednesday, T. W. Dilley and

response to the general outery for
a speech, he stepped onto the
platform, took his hat off with a
sweeping flourish, and made a
profound salaam. This dismayed
the managers of the affair a trifle,
but their anxiety was short lived

the Corvallis boys in Sah Francisco
he .says: Mart Bpangler, Geo.

Clark, Luther Smith and Wayman
family went over to Seio to visit

to an account ot Professor Mc-Elfres-

thrilling rescue of Miss
Bethel Rawson from death On
Mt. Hood, July 15, together with
cuts of ' hero and heroine and

rolntiuon anrl frtanrfa. Mr. T)illAw
nrill Via TiAma in a few Hawa ViYlt ki Mason are ail employed and in
family will visit for a couple of good health. Darwin expects to re-

turn to the city about August 22nd. Job Printing , Sggweeks. scenes on the mountaio. While Julius returned to the crowd,
Professor MeElfresh would prob-- J and havingbeen placated with aMrs. : A. W. TbpmpsoB, of . LosPrfisbjterian church services at 11 at this officehuge sandwith, he munchedably be justified in bringing aAngeles, Calif., was in the city thisa. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday School

morning, on her way ,o Corvallis, away with the utmost satisfacat 10 a. in.: Y. r. C. E. at 7 p. m damage suit against the Examfeat no children of his own. Hecalled there by the serious illness ofA cordial invitation is extended to iner for the counterfeit presentand his wife are raising a little.it J ... her mother, Mrs. Fmher. Mr. iment of himself 'which appears
tion, at intervals half rising to
make depreeatory bows, declia
icg moire publicly to respond to"nephew. Mr. Davis is reportedR. L. Meily, pastor. in that journal, the narrative acThompson, a Bon of Rev. E. J.

Thompson, a former Albany young to be a thorough business gentleDave Rosebrocks. formerly ef the honor which the small-b-ayman and has bees a member andman, is now working m a wholesalethis city, is bow with the orchestra
companying it is so flattering and
deserving that the offense is in a
measure attoned for. We re

element thrust npon him. Telestockholder of The Laurel Statebakery and is enjoying excellentof the Henry Miller company Corvallis' Most Popular Eating Housegram.health. Democrat. Bank of Nebraska. He expectsHenry Miller is one of Amtrioa's Ceasar is well known in Corprint this paragraph:f . 1 . a . A. Poole, of Jackson county, Oreleading actors tau ois company is to engage in the banking bus!
ness is this city. fie looks like a man who Would vallis. He was brought Here

from the South many years ago
not excelled anywhere. prove himself a hero in an emer

Attorney W. E. Yates left here
gon, - arrived in this city, Wednes-

day. He is an ancle ef J. M. and
Amy Cameron, of this city and his
coming was a surprise to them.

by B. T. Taylor, deceased. Allgency, does thia college profes-
sor. More "than six feet tall,Oregon Man Selected.vesterday to drive over to the coast, old-tim-ers will remember, thiswhere his family "are spending tbe Mr. Peole states that this year s

season. Mr. Yates took his team Prof. F. C. Washbara has
child of the Sanity South, lor he
was a perpetual soarce ef amnse.
ment for old and young during the

crep id his section is hardly up to
well knit and cleanly built,
bright of eye and erect of car-

riage, he impresses one as a speci-
men of the mas who does when

over in order to drive about' tb been selected to occupy the ehairthe usual standard, but be speakscoast. The length of his sojourn is
in praise or tne crop prospects of f eatymology in the University --many years of his residence inindefinite.

Pioneer B
AND RESTAURANfT

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and
: nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

a specialty.

H.SW. HALL, Proprietor.

Minnesota. He has many this oily.there Is anything to be dene.
He is a graduate of the UniverA few davi a era Graver Head rick friends is this city who will b

received a. letter from his brother, Additional Local. .pleased te learn of T&ii good luck sity of Illinois, and for the pastOtto. The latter, at the time ef H came to Corvallis in 1889
writing, was in Moscow, Idaho, and and was professor ef entymology The Black Cat.

Big special 25 per cent off onstated that he intended remaining

two years has beea instructor in
zoology at the Oreg n Agricul-
tural College at Corvallis. Both
in his own sefiool days and since

this section. He expects to leave
today for , his Southern Oregon
heme. ' This is the first time he has
seen his relatives in this city, for
more than twenty years.

William Spencer, father of Mrs.
S. I Pratt, of Philomath, and Mrs.
G. A. Covell, of this city, started,
yesterday, for his home in Austin-bur- g,

Ohio. . Mr. Spencer has been
visiting with his daughters duiing
the past three or four weeks and is

and zoology at the Oregen Agrithere nntu after harvest. ' Whether all summer goods at Kline's.cultural College ' until 1895,Otto will then come to Corvallis or
when he received a better salary Halt, Schaffner & Marx elethesho has become a professor he hasgo back to Seattle he did not state
to go to the U ef O at Eugene, for dressy men, at S. L-- Kline's.It is reported that the chair fac tagen great interest in ataietics,

and his strength thus acquiredHe was connected with the O A The Johnson-Renni- e party starttory that heretofore has been op C for six tears and the U of O stood him well in hand in the for their outing Bandar morning.crated in Albany is to be moved to
well pleased with what he saw of far a like period. Tad death ef hour of his trial on Mount HoodPortland. The reasons assigned for Given away a pair of Queenthis section of the coast. He is a Prof. Lugger left a very desirablemoving is that the metropolis af OurQuality shoes on August 8th. Call expansionplace in, the University of Einae--fords superior transportation and lumber dealer and during his visit
he investigated the outlook for this at store for particulars at Kline's.Priest Who Plays Ball.ssta vacant and there were overmarket facilities. It is thought

that Portland will furnish a site Charley Wilkibs, Indian agent atfifty candidates for the situation.business in Oregon and was so fa-

vorably, impressed with the condi Saturday's Telegram contains Umatilla reservation, passed over to
among 'others, candidates from a half-ton-e of Father Geo. B.tions that before, leaving he stated the coast yesterday to join ma fam

ily for an outing.the Berkeley and Stanford facul
and erect the necessary buildings.

. County court convened Wednes-

day morning. The usual grist of
bills were allowed and some at ten -

Doyle, of Grants Pass, the
Catholic priest who is a member

that in in all probability he would
return to this section next year. ties. Prof. Washburn, thoQfrh Maior-Genera- l James 6. Neeley,net an avewed candidate for the of the champion baseball team who died suddenly at Plainfield, N.

Yesterday, snentt Burnett re position, is to be congratulated J., August 7th, was an intimateceived a letter from William Fra Menof Sfiuthern Oregon. The Tele-
gram says of him: s and Bovsea Having seen the abases one. friend of Col. Philips, of this city,

A recent issue of the San Fran Before tne civil war JNeeley was aFather Doyle is a pleasing conzier, snerin or muitnomin county,
bearing the information that a
horse' had been stolen in Portland

v iiuii given iu kia luati-c- iDiuae
the most important Item that
cisiinel the attention of the court
was the race bridge eouth of Cor-

vallis on the state road. It has
been deemed neessary to do tome- -

thing in this matter.

brigade commander in the militia ofcisee Post contains the following versationalisti a thorough" gentle the state of Pennsylvania, and Mr.notice: man and a genteel scholar. - Anby a man giving the name of John
Bailey. This, la not the fellow's Philips served under him. WhenFrom information that reached CLOTHINGhour spent with-- him is one of

here through private sources totrue name. The horse-thie- f is be the war broke out Mr. Negley was
given a commission- - in the West,pleasure. The walls of hia study

are adorned with numerousday, it is learned that ProfessorTuesday evening, at the residence tween 75 and 80 years of age, and
while Col. Philips joined the armyof Judge Woodwaid and wife, aJ his weight is about 16U pounds. Frade'rick C. Washburn, of the photos of college football and of the Potomac. In after years

University of Oregon, has been baseball teams of which he was they were fast friends. Negley's Owing to the fact that we will have the largest andfinally selected to succeed the
One peculiarity about tne man is
that his eyes water considerably.
He is wanted in Southern Oregon
on various charges. The horse

only son was a resident of Oregona member.- - Athletics is nis 1a- -
late Professor Otto Luffffer. of for a short time, but later went to best stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing that eyer camevonte tneme. witu it ne is

Idaho where he became a memberthe University of Minnesota, whostolen vi a black, about 6 years old,

. party was given by the Christian
Endeavor Society of the United
Evangelical church, in honor of
Charley Heckart. About thirty-fi- ve

or forty guests were present
and a most enjayabla time result-
ed. Charley intended to leave yes-

terday for Portland, where he is al-

most positive that he will be able

thoroughly imbue 3. He believes
there is ho more innocent recrea of the legislature of that state. Heoccupied the ca&ir of eatomolo

to Corvallis this Fall, we will have to expand our cloth-

ing room. Therefore we will sell all remaininc clothing
weighing in the neighborhood of

died eix or eight years ago.gy at that institution for many tive, healthful eastime than809 pounds, and is barefooted.
years. This selection ends game of baseball, football or aay

Killing gophers seems to be a very very friendly bat earnest rivalry other of tBa popular outdoor
to secure plenty of work at good that has existed among the facul sports. As to Sanday playing,

dangerous undertaking. A short
time ago Hairvey Sargeant, of this
city, was somewhat disabled and ties of all the universities of this he Is opposed to persons doingwages. ' -

0

At a Liberal Discount
15 Per Centpart of the country, for the posi it who feel that they could moreAthletic advocates f Monmouth now the Eugene Guard of Friday

tion, whieh oarnet with it a sal The weather agreeable, there will beprofitably be doing somethingCollege, Illinois, are elated over the reports, as follows: Miss Nellie
ary of $3400 and an ftppropria else: but he believe9 that theLoomis' face was quite badly pow open air services at the Methodist Epis-

copal church next Sunday eveaing at 8tion pi $5000.d this morning by the ac o'clock. Kegnlar services m the morning,Prof. Washburn wa3 notcideetal discharge of a "safety"
young men who play baseball on
Sunday- - are in most instances
men who are busily engagedgopher sun. About V o'clock she candidate for the honor, and his We refund 10c for every package

of Putnam Fadeless Dye that fails
Onr new clothing will ' be the well-know- n Hart, Shaff-ne- r

& Marx Brand; best clothing on earth at the price
was Betting the gun at a gopher hole appointment came as a completi with their regular work during

the, week. After all he thinksat her home on East Eleventh street, to give satisfaction. Monroe Drugsurprise. He is visiting in Chi

selection" of Horace G. Bodwell, an
Oregon boy, as physical director of
that college." Horace Bodwell went
to Chicago from" this Btate two ago
and entered Chicago University.
He was catcher on university base-
ball team the first year and last
season plajed a plusky game on
the fjotball team. He is a gradu-
ate ef Chicago University. Oregou
boys have a faculty for "getting
there."

and in some manner it was dis
cago ab present, but will shortly that those who play ball on Sun Co., Unionvllle So, Hold by ttra

ham & Wells. - .
'charged whila her fase was close to

days are hot the anas spendingproceed to his home in the uni-
versity city of Eugene, Or., and their time at the card or gamb

the nozzle. It was a narrow escape
from death. Had her face been a
few inches closer the shot would Foley's Honey aad Tatthence proceed to his new charge ling table or wasticg tfco day In

Tphe honor paid to Professor forchildren.safe.surc no opiates.have struck and killed her. idleness.


